[Cerebral vascular accidents and embolic cardiovascular diseases].
The cardiopathies occupy a place of choice in CVA (cerebro vascular accident) but in Togo no work have been done in this sector to realize it. Our work had for an objective to determine the prevalence of the association of cardiopathy and CVA (cerebro vascular accident). To determine the prevalence of embologenic cardiopathies. It was about a retrospective study on 91 files on 1102 cases of CVA (cerebro vascular accident) admitted from 1st January 2001 to 31st December 2005 in cardiological and neurological units in CHU Campus Lomé. The prevalence was of 8,25%, the average age was 59,19 years +/- 11,45. The sex ratio was 1,06. The principal affections found were embologenic cardiopathies 89,01% among which we can note troubles of the rhythm (41,75%), Ischaemia cardiopathies (27,47%), The valvulopathies (23,07%), The endocarditis (8,87%). The principal cardiovascular risk factors was arterial hypertension (60,43%), dyslipidémia (51,65%) and alcool (31,87%). The mortality rate was 27,47% and the morbidity rate was (50,55%), The association of the cardiopathies and C.V.A (cerebro vascular accident) constitute a public health problem in Togo. The embologenic cardiopathies occupy in this sector a preponderant place. The early prevention of this association must have for a target surely rhumatismal cardiopathy than arterial hypertension and its risk factors.